INTRODUCTION
Crop discrimination is an important application of satellite (lata. However, mainly in tropical regions, the use of orbital optical data alone is hampered by the high probability of cloud affected data. Indeed, cloud cover problems during some crucial periods of crop development have caused irerious difficulties for crop monitoring. Thus, the objective liere is to evaluate the potential of Radarsat h e mode inultitemporal data for crop discrimination and monitoring.
DATA SET AND TEST AREA
The ground data used in this study were collected near Sumar6, SZo Paulo (S 22'54'52" to 22'47'40" and W 47'20'23" to 47" 20'16"), on three fieldworks during the summer of 1998 (03-06 January, 20-23 February, 18-20 March). The test site covers a watershed with 16 km (North-South) by 12 km (East-West) and it is almost entirely covered with crops. In January the field crops were sugarcane (45% of the fields), corn (33%), pasture (22%), bare soil (16%), tomato (12%), summerfallow (9%), cotton (3%). In February appeared fields with beans and tilled fields prepared for tomato. In March some areas of corn were harvested and areas with straw started to appear.
The Radarsat S A R data, operating at C-band (5.3 GHz)., HH polarization, were collected and processed by CCRS in the h e mode descending pass in January 05, February 2i! and March 18. All of images were acquired in beam 4 (45" incidence angle), with 1 look and 8 m of azimuth resolution.
Two digital processing methods were used. One concerning the visual qualitative analysis and another one emphasizing the quantitative analysis and the separability between crops.
For qualitative analysis, the images were calibrated, orthoretified, co-registered in order to produce a multitemporal composition. The composition was filtered with a 3 by 3 median filter to reduce the speckle noise and to increase the visual properties of the images. In the quantitative analysis the digital image processing involved the calibration of the images in order to permit the extraction of thle backscatering coefficient (a") in dB values. show the multitemporal variation in backscattering in the three dates. It can be seen &at there is a strong similarity between radar backscattering for corn and sugarcane when this two crops are with high biomass and cover 100% of the soil. Near the harvest the differences between these crops become bigger and they can be discriminated ftom each other, as can be seen in March. The tomato fields were significatily different fiom other crops. Among tomato fields there were differences caused by the row direction in all three dates. The above ground vegetative biomass is an important factor on reducing the effects of row direction, row spacing, soil roughness and moisture. Cotton could be discrimate in all 3 dates, basically because of its architecture, leaf size and geometry, and row direction, summerfallow had a similar mean backscattering coefficient of sugarcane, corn and pasture.
Comparing the dates for the possibility to separate crops, January was the best. In this image there were confusion between some fields of corn and sugarcane, and dense summerfallow, corn and pasture. These results can be explained by the differences in the crop calendar of these fields.
CONCLUSION
The aim of this study was to investigate the use of Radarsat data for crop disgimination and monitoring. The approach included the analysis of the radar backscattering of crops as in relation to some biophysical parameters. As expected, the radar backscattering of crops exhibits significant variation as function of plant high, soil cover, soil roughness, row direction and phenological stage. The similarity of some parameters dmeases the possibility of discrimination between high biomass crops like cam, sugarcane, dense summerfallow and pasture. Crops in the early stages, due to the dominant soil backscattering, presented similar values.
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